
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The schools safeguarding email address and mobile number remain OPEN over half-term for our pupils, 

parent/carers if they have concerns and need support.  

Safeguarding@ashleycollege.brent.sch.uk or 07735826382 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We're delighted to report that the past half term has been incredibly busy and 

wonderfully productive. Our students have shown dedication and enthusiasm, making 

us immensely proud of their achievements. To end our celebrations of Black History 

Month we enjoyed a student-led assembly this week where we learnt about important 

poets, musicians and artists.  

This week we hosted another parent/carer support session, providing the much-

needed safe space for parents to openly discuss their children's needs. The inclusion of 

our guest speakers from WEST added a valuable dimension, offering expert insights 

and practical advice. It was encouraging to witness the sense of camaraderie among 

parents/carers, making this session a testament to the shared commitment within our 

school community, all centred around the well-being of our children. We extend 

another open invite to all parents/carers of our centre and home students to our next 

session on 8th December at 9:30am.  

In a remarkable journey of resilience and determination, the SLT shared a news article 

this week of a young student who attended a Pupil Referral Unit similar to ours. 

Despite facing adversity, he harnessed his potential to secure a place at the prestigious 

Cambridge University, shattering stereotypes and proving that every child's potential is 

boundless. George’s story is a powerful reminder that with hard work, attendance to 

school, guidance, and the right support, dreams can be transformed into reality, 

regardless of starting point. News Article 

We wish everyone a restful and safe break. We have encouraged our students to 

spend time with loved ones, recharge, and come back ready for the next half-term! 

Thank you for being an integral part of our school community.  

Louise.  

Our vision: 

• To provide a safe, 
enriching and 
nurturing environment, 
with wellbeing at its 
heart; where children 
and young people, can 
learn, gain confidence 
and thrive. 

 
Our values: 
  
To promote resilience, self-
confidence, tolerance, 
and respect 
  
Our aims: ‘Building 
confidence for the future’  

 

Our value this half 
term is 

 

 

 

Friday 20th October 

If you would like to attend any of the Workshops please email 

ParentingProgramme@brent.gov.uk (interpreters available) 

 

During HALF-TERM – Mental Health Support 

If you are looking for urgent mental health support please contact your GP, call NHS 111 or, in an 

emergency, visit your local A&E department or call 999.   Further information on who you can 

contact for mental health support can be found on the NHS urgent mental health support webpages 

NHS page and via the local NHS Mental Health Helpline Helpline 

You can also contact the Brent Out of Hours Family Support Helpline Barnardos or by calling 0800 

158 2358. This service provides families in Brent with access to a Barnardo’s family support worker 

during evenings and weekends. The service is part of Brent’s Family Wellbeing Centres. 

You can also contact The AFC Crisis Messenger text service, which is a free, confidential, 24/7 text 

message support service for anyone who is feeling overwhelmed or is struggling to cope. The service 

is staffed by trained volunteers who will work with you to take your next steps towards feeling 

better.  They can help with issues such as anxiety, worry, panic attacks, bullying and depression and 

are here to talk at any time of day or night. If you need support, you can text AFC to 85258. Anna 

Freud   

 

 

 

 Child Mental Health & Wellbeing - 10 Top Tips for Parents  

Parents' Mental Health & Wellbeing - 10 Top Tips for Parents  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-cambridgeshire-67124263
http://www.nhs.uk/using-the-nhs/nhs-services/mental-health-services/where-to-get-urgent-help-for-mental-health
https://www.nhs.uk/service-search/mental-health/find-an-urgent-mental-health-helpline
https://families.barnardos.org.uk/brent-family-support-out-hours-helpline
https://www.annafreud.org/on-my-mind/afc-crisis-messenger/
https://www.annafreud.org/on-my-mind/afc-crisis-messenger/
https://ssscpd.co.uk/education/parentsandguardians/child-mental-health-10-tips-for-parents?M=67&E=105212&SHASIGN=E9BD511123E497BF96E11568F2D809025539CEFC3C96868FD9B472AA5823C0E1630E7C88A8BBB1738635D06674AF5A7EF70E6EBE56EBD9F135FB9BABB03D24EB&C=4857
https://ssscpd.co.uk/education/parentsandguardians/your-mental-health-10-tips-for-parents?M=67&E=105212&SHASIGN=E9BD511123E497BF96E11568F2D809025539CEFC3C96868FD9B472AA5823C0E1630E7C88A8BBB1738635D06674AF5A7EF70E6EBE56EBD9F135FB9BABB03D24EB&C=4857


Weekly E-SAFETY Advice 

 

 


